






[1804-04-19 Will of Nathan Stone; the will of Nathan Stone is presented to probate on 
19 Aug 1804, with Nathan Stone & Job C. Stone appointed executors; has a copy of the 
will, hand-written:] 

  In the name of God Amen.  I Nathan Stone of Dennis in the county of 
Barnstable, clerk, being weak in body but of sound and perfect mind and 
memory, blessed be almighty God for the same, do make and publish this 
my last will and testament in manner and form following that is to say – first 
I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife Hannah Stone one third of my 
dwelling house and out buildings and one third part of my lands situated in 
Dennis to her use and improvement during my widow; And do hereby order 
that my two son Nathan Stone and Job C. Stone to support my widow so 
long as she remains my widow out of my estate. 
  I give and bequeath unto my daughter Mary Horton wife to Dr Zebina 
Horton the sum of one dollar in money to be paid to her within twelve 
months after my decease by my executors. 
  I give and bequeath unto my daughter Judeath Stone to her house room 
in my now dwelling house to her use that is surfish for her so long as she 
remains on married – I also give my said daughter Judeath one bed and 
bedding with all the furniture to it – it being the bed that she lodges upon 
and one case of drawers with all the house hold furniture that was her 
mattress that is now left with me to be delivered to her by my executors 
within two month after my decease. 
  I give and bequeath unto my son Nathan Stone one silver tankard 
marked :B:M: &c and all my books except the Englishe Lange Books to be 
delivered to him with six months after my decease. 
  I give and bequeath unto my two sons Nathan Stone and Job C. Stone to 
them and their heirs and assigns forever in equal shares my dwelling hosue 
and out buildings and lands situated in [next page] Dennis reserving to my 
widow an dmy daughter Judith Stone as in this will; I give unto my son 
Nathan Stone my Silver watch and a silver cupe – and I do hereby order that 
my executors sell my stock and personal estate that is not given away in 
this will for the payment of just debts and charges and I further order that if 
my stock and personal estate is not sufficient to pay my debts then to be 
paid out of the eastward lands in plymouth company claim  
  I give and bequeath unto my three sons Nathan Stone Job C. Stone & 
Nathaniel Stone in equal shares to them and their heirs and assigns forever 
my eastward land in plymouth company claims that remains on sol dand on 
divided – and I give unto my three sons above named all my English Lang. 
book in equal shares between them 
  I do hereby appoint my two sons here named Nathan Stone & Job C. 
Stone executors to this my last will and testament – hereby revoking all 
former will my me made in witness whereof I have set my hand and seal this 
nineteen day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and four – Signed sealed published  and declared by the above named 
Nathan Stone to be his las will and testament in the presence of us who 



have set hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses in presence of the 
testator           Nathan Stone (s) 
  Jeremiah Howes 
  Noah Howes 
  Eunice Paddock 
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